
AT THE SUN THEATRE
Three Days, Commencisig Jan. 6th,

AFTERNOON MATINEE EACH DAY.

MARY pick f

v

In Hor Third Picture from Her Own Studio

HEART O' THE
Adapted from the famous novel by John Fox, Jt

hair." cries Mary Pickford, as the mountain girl just starting to school. And
Mary shows the boys she can fight with her fists for her rights. It is the inimit-
able Mary with her laughs and frowns and intrepid daring, in the of the
feudist fights of "the old Kentucky Mountaineers.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL A born to Mr. and
Mrs. Joo liaskins.

Mr. ana jurs. v.. n. moroj wm SpeciaiHomo cured bacon 35c per
Hastings Wednesday, to visit relatives poumL Brodbeck's Meat Market. tt
for several days. A b ba wag born TueS(1 to

Goorge Frater returned Vednesda M fl M j
from a few days' visit In Maryvllle.i

Special Kettle rendered lard. Brod- -
with bis sisterMo., beck's Meat Market. 8Ctf

Mrs. W. H. Munger returned to Om- -

visit' E1 Helm, of Hershey transactedaha Wednesday after a ten-da- y

business in town Wednesday
with her son Ilorton and family.

Bishop Beecher, of Hastings, is ex
Building. Ihono30,. 57fnnrf,i tn nd Sunday in town and

will assist in the services at the Epls-- i Mrs. Joo Quinn and chlldron are street sevoral weeks, sold tho
copal church. j visiung in Jiieyenno uus weeic.

Tho Ideal Bakery will buy. milk bot-- ; A boy baby, was born Monday to Mr.

ties until January 4th, 1920. land Mrs. Harry Crook of Paxton.

Claude Smith, a Btudont In tho Kear-- j Special Kottlo rendered lard. Brod-no- y

stato normal, has returned to thatj beck's Meat Market. 8Gtf

institution after spending two weeks p. H. Lyman, of Bayard, looked after
with Ids parents. business interests in town Tuesday.

AVp tiipjin what we sav ONE-FIFT- H c. F. McCall. of Sutherland, was a
TO ONE-HAL- F of regular prices business visitor in town Wednesday.
on our entire mock. Call 212 for fresh groceries.

EinVAKUS-nuiAViiii- a tu. stecemann. 77tf
Dr. H. C. Brock. Dentist. ay Mr3i Anna Brauer. of Gothenburg,

Diagnosis. Reynolds Bldg. Phone 148 was tho guest of frien(js in town
Mr. and Mrs. Dave Day, of Lincoln, Tuesday.

arrived Tuesday, coming nero mj ui-- . M1 joannetto
tond the Day-Beol- er wedding and to
visit Mr. Day's parents.

Special Home cured bacon 35c per
pound. Brodbeck's Meat Market. tf

W. J. Stuart returned Wednesday
from California where he spent a
month visiting sons Bruce and Will
and also in New Mexico with his son
Jay.

pippnns for Sale Phone Black
245. 101-- 4

Conductor W. It. Harding, of tho

son was Tuesday

off

Hart, of Cozad
visited with friends in town tho first
of tho week.

Good team, wagon and harness
sale. McFarland, 1702, east
Fourth street. 07-- 5

Mr. and Mrs. Will Waltomath leave
in a day, or two for a visit Omaha
and

When in North Platto stop at the
N'ew Hotel Palace and Cafe. You will

treated well. 58tf
Tho Nlnafiirno n.min firn trrntin met

Omaha-Nort- h Platto run, accompa-- ,
Tuesdliy evening at the homo of their

nlod by Mrs. Harding, will leave next, uardlan Mrs M E Crosby,
week for California to spend a month

SaloFour rQOm hougo an( tWQ
or more. lotg Nog 3 aml ln soo 1)lock on

For Sale Majestic range, first class N, t L Pr,co $1B00 Innulro
condition, library table, ciiiiionior at 221 wog(. Elovontu street 100.3
214 west FourUi. i ---

Th(j Oman's Missionary Society
See tho splendid assortment .or tho Luthoran cimrch Will meet the

trimmed hats on salo for $.uu in wua sona thlf. aftornoou at tiireo
WhitUiker's mlllinisry, department at 0.clock
Block's. .' At tho meeting of the stato bar as- -

Mrs. Chas. Temple entertained at 80Clatlon at Omaha this week J. G
luncheon Tuesday noon compliment- -

B lor of clty was elected vice-ar- y

to tho members tho Day-Beel- er proaWont
wwhHnir nartv who were house guests . .

of Miss ler. Table decorations were ,VMffi Mor- -
pinK a.m i cantllo Co. will offer tho highest

Try out a Chandler car ln any way, prlces 64tf
will tho out- -you care to, and wo f m gt

como to.your own best
; J6,. Paul. Minn., to attend a convention

can make you an Minnesota Life In- -
on tho touring models. Co.sumnceJ. V. ROMIGH, Dealer,

returnodWed-- 1
w rc t( Sc,, sel1 verylliln(?n

Dr Qtnin1 whoro ho com- - ur "tore nt onc-fif- onchnlf off.
nosday from Y(,u cannot afford look elsewhere.

rm& 1 is ED)VAHDS-ltEYNOID- S CO.
" m' m, nVnvnl of his office qulp-- ! For Sale Cord wood. $12 per cord

Znt soon as It comes will on car Blkhorn on U. P. Write W
Pot a"lL"! ..n 1,1. nractice H. Burkett, 5003 Davenport street,
leave ut uin--u n - .
)n fitnrllnir

EDWARDS-UEYNOLP- S HI. now or
Omaha.

Miss Esther Kelly will
100-- 4

leavo tills

beforofer of entire stock evening for Webster City. Iowa,

at Z f.fS UToneXtlf off regular spend a few days with friends
L school at Oskaloosa.v rn.iitst money saving returning to

vnt" ever held In North Platte. Carl Simon returned Tuesday from
short visit with relatives Hast- -

. nvn ,Q f ,us. a
Thls issue, oi mo wu" . l7;i, lncs. Mrs. Simon and tho children

tlnct value to tno Puronoa ut .u..w roma,nod for ft moro extonUed visit.
a3. 11 uc' u":a nffnrlnL' For SaleA bargain: 8 room house,
F ?oi earai co salesT modern except heat; has garage, barn
Tahoso advertisements1 are-el- l worth and coal shed Phono black 1132, 408

. . i vmi nriat RInvontli streot. But!
vour tlmo to reau, uy u u

nrtimHnH to savo money. Mrs F. Koch ontertained ln o

exceptionally pleasing manner Hoprfnini nt a
airs. in. ""7.7Jh at homo Tuesday evening the momuers

ono o cioca u"""r nnWr of hor Sunday school class and tho
which her sister, Miss Myrtlo

. m..i.i .innra nna were '
w3 "or;, omiin v a nolor scheme Tho annual ball tho of F.
rou maua
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oWpaBeata Wl SariK WMta day ovenfng. woTveVy largel,. attend-Slc- r

E Snror?ways carried out In ed. Stamp's orchestra of eight pieces

tho luncheon

Chicago.

HILLS''
"You dare to pull my

little

story

John W. West aged eighty, died
Monday evening at tho homo of his
daughter, Mrs. Klrchgestnor, on west
Tenth streot. Funeral services wore
hold yesterday afternoon and tho re-
mains taken to Arnold for burial.

Just received a car load of potatoes
which will bo sold in fivo and ten
bushel lots at $2.35 per bushel. All
sound potatoes. McMICHAEL'S
GROCERY.

George McKaln, who had been con
ducting a meat market on north Lo
cust for

his

for

wost

lea

fixtures and stock Wednesday to
Georgo Smith, who formerly conduct-
ed a market in that section of the city.

Christian Science service Sunday 11
a. m. Wednesday evening meetings
overy week at 8:00. A cordial invi-
tation is extended to all to attend
theso serrices. Building & Loan build-
ing, room 25.

Julius Plzer mado addition
Dick large real estate holdings North

to

nn to his
in

Platte Wednesday when ho purchased
of George McKaln a two story busi
ness building on North Locust street
Ho has leased tho ground floor to
Georgo Smith for a term of fivo years.

In order to clean out my winter
stock of trlmed hats beforo spring
goods arrive, I will put on salo ono
lot of hats for $2.00. Tho assortment

sale
11.

and Mr. David
noll. wero town and left

they will
spend the winter. Snyder will
visit two sisters has not
seen for twenty-fiv- e years and Mr.
Snyder will look after oil land which
ho

During big sale Jan. 2d to 11th
our hats formerly selling up $15.00
will bo reduced to $5.00. Hats from
$15.00 to $25.00 at half prico. Villa
Whlttakor. Block's.

WE HAVE A JtEPUTATION TO
and wo are not going fo

Jeopardize our standing by advertis-
ing something that wo do not, lire up
to. W mherlise one-fift- h to one--

half off WE WILL SELL
as wo adverlise. LET THE SKEP"
HPS INVESTIGATE FOR

EDWARDS-REYNOLD- S CO.

We can handle a few and
overhauls jobs now. Better

talk with us and havo It dono now
whon you do not have so much need
for your car. J. Romlgh Garage.

Dr. and John S.
hosts at a dinner to tho Day-Beel- or

bridal party Tuesday evening at the
Union Pacific dining room. The long

uyoi

Salo
Threo room and corner

houso has largo pantry clothes
closet, pantry
mado Into bath room desired. Lot
has largo treos
good cow barn on Can givo pos
session at once. at 221
llTnlnnf alKAflt rlir.m, 111

FOH SALE.
Now modern houso, oak finish, corn

er location, with llttlo oxponso
could mado Into doublo houso.
Rent from half would mako goodly

on property. Priced at
construction. Phono Rod 834

FINELY APPOINTED WEDDING
PASSING OP YE Alt

the way brilliancy ap-
pointments, no wedding North
Platto has ovor excolled, if equaled,
tho ono solemnized the Methodist

, church Wednesday, evontng when Miss' f0r tomorrow. Voorheos is tho man beck's Market,
mjiup iiuti'ii uui'ii'i uuuiiiie uio uimtt

I of Clrnrn DHvnr tlnv Tln rliurnlil
' ueeu umiuiiiiiuy uisieiuuy
decorntml by ( J. Pass with smllnx

baskets cut flowers, tho smllnx
being profusely used tho decora-
tion the altar, tho dome chnudo-Hor- ,

the facade tho gallery, whilo
ropes smllHX extended along tho
pow entrance on both sldos tho
nllso. "Benuttful" was tho expression
of tho guests who filled tho seating
capacity tho church. Tho olTlclat-slstc- d

by Rev. Mackintosh.h,T,.Mn,Vfn
ong clergyman wus Rov. K. Hess,
assisted by Rev. Mackintosh.
Promptly at eight o'clock Beeler
Scott and Joo and Bernard Temple
stretched tho canvas, after which Mrs.
Zora Hamilton sang tho mnrrlngo
song "Becauso" and Miss Florenco
MacKay at he piano bogan tho Lohen-
grin wedding march and tho brldnl
party entered.

As Mr. Day. accompanied by Chas
Hlrsch as best man. and the ministers
entered front tho vestry room, the
ushers proceeded two by two down
ono aisle to tho chancel whor they
met the bridesmaids as they enmo to
their places beforo the fern-banke- d

altar. Tho (lower girls, little Nancy
Mitchell and Virginia Scott, wearing
pink georgette drosses and carrying
baskets of pink and lavender sweet
pens, were followed by, tho bride's at-
tendants, Misses Mario Pettlt, Maymo
Plzer, Mildred Bowers, Ly-for- d,

Virginia Billiard and Mrs. L
Ford. They wore gowned pink
tnll'ota with hats silver not and pink
forgot-mo-no- ts carried shower bo-que- ts

pink und lavender sweet
peas. Mrs. John S. Slinms, sister
the bride, was matron of honor
was gowned in pink taffeta with cream
French lace. Sho woro hat of silver
net and pink and lavender chiffon
with streamers of silver lavender
and carried a shower boquot pink
and lavender sweet peas. Allcleruth
Simms carried tho ring In a largo
pink rose.

The bride entered on tliv arm of hor
father. Sho was gowned in brldoT!
satin with trimming silver em-
broidered georgetto. A spray or- -
nngo was caught In at tho
bodice and her harem veil was In
place by a wreath of orange blossoms
Tho court train whitie chiffon wns
lined with shell and embroidered

silver. Sho carried shower bo
quet of pink and lavender sweet peas.

Immediately following tho ceromany
Miss Esther Antonldes sang the bene-
diction, Miss MacKay rendored tho
Mendelsohn wedding march as a

and Miss Antonldes sang
Barcarolle from the Tales of Hoff
man.

A reception was held In the church
parlors which had been decorated
with smilax and ferns and .baskets
pink and white sweet peas. Missos
Helen Smith, Wiltna Coates, Majorlo
Russell, Elslo Waltomath, Betty Tur
pie and Lucillo McFarland assisted in
serving a two course lunch. Tho ubIi- -

wero E. Scott, Chas.
Dr. J. S. Simms, Victor Hnlligun, Ern-
est Rincker, Win. James Flynn
and Paul

Mr. and Mrs. Day left on a lato train
for Denver, Kansas City nnd points in
Oklahoma, where they will sipend a
couple of months before olng on to
Hiiroveport. Ju., wnero tuoy win muicc
their home

Out of town guests wore Mrs. Alice
Fox Long Beach. Corey, Rich-
ard Balllman nnd Mrs. Zora Hamilton

Omaha, Mr. and Mrs. L. Ford
Springfield, O., Miss Mario Pettit
Fremont, Constance Lyford, Falls City
Mildred Bowers of Miss Vir

Is Rood. Tho begins January 2d,iKlnla Bullard of Willow Springs, Mo.,
and continues to January Villa Mr. and Mrs. David Simms of Hastings
AVhlttnker, Block's store. Mr. and Mrs. Cody Boal, Greeley, Col.,

Mr. Mrs. Chas. Snyder, of BIk- - and Mrs. Day of Lln- -

In vesterdav coin,
last night for Texas whoro ! This marriage, uniting two North

Mrs.
whom sho
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the
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and

blossoms
hold

pink

Temple,

Nolan

Verdun,

and

Platte's oldest and most widely known
families Is the culmination school- -

day attachment, for both brldo nnd
groom nro graduates tho local high
school, and both later attended the
stato university. Finishing her
schooling at tho lattor Institution, Mrs.
Day accepted postlon In tho Platto
Valloy Bank where sho proved a most
valued employe. She bus been

In society, and her popularity
woll evidenced the many pro--

mptlal functions at which sho was
tho honoree. Mrs. Day, is tho young

daughter Mr. and J.
Boolor who for ovor thirty years havo
made Lincoln county their home, first
at Wnllaco, lator In North Platto.

After completing his studios the
university Mr. Day entered tho
ploy the Continental Oil Co. as a
geologist and was assigned to
vice Wyoming. Whon war was
clared ho enlisted in tho radio
vice and for some tlmo was Instructor
in radio at tho University
York. Ho was honorably discharged
aftor two service, and immedi-
ately accepted position as geologist
for the Emerald Oil Co., of Louisiana.

beautifully appointed table was doc-- ; with headquarters at Shrovoport
orated with baskets red roses aud1 . 7T .

,1 nmutnl nn.wlln ctMol .HCXICail nill'U III IJniUJ.
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O' ilio woi uouiiu 11 hi; iv uwi, Huukuib
the approach of tho fast traveling
p.MHongcr train. Sheriff Salisbury
n id Undortakor Malonoy wont to
Ivuly and brought tho body to this
city.

::o::
Ilnuso For Sale

Strictly modern G room house with
garage, corner lot, on east Fifth. Also
lot on wost Fifth. Apply 1002 east
Fifth or phono Red 1155.

::o':
Fur Coats and Robes.

Wo take orders for tanning furs
and hides for coats and robes and for
tho making of coats and robos from
furs pud hides. Coats rollnod ami re- -

naired.
91tf L. LIPSH1TZ.

Yonrhces In tho Tolls
An Information was filed against

Cecil Voorhoos Wednesday charging
him with the theft of a watch valued
at $45 from Will Otton. He was ar-
raigned before Judge Wood hurt t,
ntiiaitml tint mitltv mill llio linnrliur nt

Meat

years

Throat Health

Throat health naturally suggests
(inlll-Curc- l, McCormlck or Cnniso nnd
II is a ihat without throat health

great singers would helpless.
The congestion catarrhal dis-

charge Is destructive voice

beauty, but it Is destructive health
nnd con life, as thousands
deaths annually from diphtheria will
testify.

That the health of tho throat de-

pends upon nerve vigor which Is free-I- j
supplied when nene lines are free
pressure or Interference Is evident

I" the fact that ninny wllh sound lungs
and excellent health in other
particular, nro tender throat, eas-

ily disordered by attacks which the
average throat would easily repel.

Nature made the backbone a ilcxihlc
instrument for piloting every move
the body. II is only by displacement

one the twenty. four movable
Joints tills HcxlMc column that
there can come any interference with
the transmission nerve vigor lo or-
gans or tissues of the body. Pres-
sure, upon nerves supplying tho throat
Is the cause of throat weakness, and
chiropractic spinal adjustments re-
move the cause

NO CHARGE There is no cliarge
for consultation and it places you
under no obligation whatever.

Drs. States & States,
The X. S. C Chiropractors.

Building nnd Loan Building
North Platte Nebraska.

Co.

who was hold on suspicion of having
sold a Ford car that did not bolong to
hm.

:o!i- -

GAS ENGINE FOR SALT.
Four horso power Fairbanks gas

englno in good running ordor. Brod- -
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CHIROPRACTIC

CORRECTS
0ISCASE5 "THE FOLLOWING

4

B

HEAD
EVES
EARS
NOSE
THROAT
ARMS
HEART

8Gtr

LIVER
STOMACH
PANCRA3
SPLECN
KIDNEYS
DCWCLS
A7PLNDIX
(BLAODEft

LOWER
Spiaal JCtAvm LIMBS

LOWER PINCHED

KERVE5.1MP05SIBLE

TO FURNISH

PROPER IMPULSES

(LIFE AMD

ru
AND TISSUES

lininmnmnnini

PAD

Every family needs an

electric pad. In case of
sickness there is nothing

like the continuous, uni

form heat, with regulation for three different tem-

peratures. It means comfort for those who use a

sleeping porch or sleep in a cold room.

North Platte Light

& Power

HEALTH)

TnElR.ORGiN5

HEATING

O. M. SWEDBURG,
20 Years Experience

Pure Bred Live Stock and Farm Auctioneer
HOLDREGE. NEBRASKA.

Making sales regularly for some o the best breeders and
farmers all over the state. Am selling nearly every day ln
sale season and will appreciate the opportunity to make
your sale. For sale dates write me or call at the Union State
Bank, North Platte, and arrange for sale dates and terms.

Winter Courses
University of Nebraska

School of Agriculture.

January 26 to Febr. 20, 1920.
(JENEIIAL AGHICULTUItE : Bettor Farming Methods: study of
noed selection, crop rotation, boII tlllugo; Live Stock Fanning: judg-

ing of cuttle, hogs, sheep and horsos. Care and feeding of llvo stock.
lMeaHos of Animals and Plants; Growing of Fruits and Yeget4ibIos;
Poultry Pulsing for Proilt,
DAIRYING A Practical Training in tho ossentials of tho dairy buslt
noss; Selccllon and caro of Dairy t'altle, feeding, housing .and

making, checso making, markoting of dairy products;
3111k Testing, preparation of mill; for market.
ItUKAL ECONOMICS Farm Accounting, bookkooplng, farm records;
Farm Organization, farm equipment, cropping systems; aiarkoting,
grain oxchangos, organization.
For for agricultural couraos $8.00.

AOTOMOHILES AND TltACTOBS Course opens January 5. Four
weeks; Students enter every Monday. Instruction for. tho Farmer who
handls ills own machines; Lectures nnd Shop Work on engines, igni-

tion, transmissions, differentials, carhurctoore, otc. Practlco in opera-
tion, repair and caro of tractors; New lliilldlug, splendid equipment, ox-po- rt

instructors. Foo $10.00.

Minimum Ago Limit 18 Year.
For further Information address,

PRINCIPAL, SCHOOL OF AGRICULTURE,
. University Form, Lincoln, Nbbraskn.


